## Instructor/Student Information – Clinical Experience

| **Screening Process for Entry** | Students/Instructors will be screened upon entering the facility. Student/Instructor with a temperature of 100 or greater will not be allowed into the building. If a student/instructor has an elevated temperature, they will need to follow the schools’ protocol for reporting the temperature and should not report to designated clinical unit/department. |
| **Student ID** | Students/instructors must have their student ID present and visible at all time. |
| **Universal Masking (at all times)** | Instructors and students must wear a universal mask (provided by AAH) throughout the building during their entire shift. Masks may be removed once you leave the facility. |
| **Symptom Awareness and Reporting** | Instructors and students must report any symptoms experienced during your clinical time with us. Our number one priority is patient safety and we need to ensure staff and students are healthy when caring for our patients. (Please see guidance for AAH sick healthcare workers handout dated 6.10.2020). |
| **Social Distancing** | Students and instructors (like staff) must sit/stand at least 6 feet apart, less than 15 minutes if within 6 feet zone. |
| **Advocate Aurora Health Employee Health** | • Will track students exposed to COVID while at an AAH facility  
• Will determine if a student requires testing post-exposure to COVID and provide the test if appropriate. Any follow up care or medical treatment will be the responsibility of the student.  
• Will determine when students are allowed back into the AAH facility following exposure to COVID. |
| **Hand Hygiene** | Before, after, and frequently during the clinical experience.  
• Wash your hands frequently for 20 seconds using soap/water. Use hand sanitizer if soap/water is not available.  
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, mouth.  
Before entering and when leaving the patient room (even if you did not have patient contact).  
Before and after patient contact.  
Before and after using gloves.  
Before preparing or administering medication (if applicable).  
After blowing your nose or covering a sneeze.  
After contact with body fluids.  
After contact with items used for patient care. |
| **Fingernails** | Keep fingernails trim and clean.  
No artificial nails or polish. |
| **Patient Under Investigation (PUI) and COVID Patient** | Students should not be assigned to care for these patients. |